
Schweisser, Beautiful Alone
Toge no aru kotoba dake 
Konno machi wa utsushiteru itsumo 
Meguriau hito ga nagareru 
Shinjitara kuzureso 
Fuandake dakishimeru hibiyo 
Moshimo kokoni anata ga 
Itara hanasanai noni 

Tokeino otoni oikakeraru 
Wasurerukotode kyoo no hi o 
Boku wa ikiteiruyo 

Anata tto bokutono sabishisa o 
Kasaneru yoni shite kuchizukeru 
Futariga itameta kizuatoga 
Utsukushii wakare o tsugeru daro 

Nayamashi yoru dakega 
Ai no kage shiite iru kitto 
Michi kakeru tsuki o samayo 
Eien ga owattara 
Munashisani tsutsumaru sotto 
Sorani kieru tsubame o tsubasa boku ni attara 

Shizuka na ameni yasashiku nureru 
Nanika o motome sonno kawari 
Boku wa ai o nakusu 

Anata tto boku tto no kannashimi o 
Itawari auyoni dakishimeru 
Futari ga kizuita omoide ga 
Utsukushii kodoku o egakudaro 

Anata tto bokutono sabishisa o 
Kasaneru yoni shite kuchizukeru 
Futariga itameta kizuatoga 
Utsukushii wakare o tsugeru daro 

TRANSLATION:

To every life, there's always an end,
But I close my eyes, I still see your face; beautiful...
And I throw a rose as they now lower you down
But I still believe I'll see you again
I wait for the day that I can once more hold you tight
Until then, I can't cry this pain away
Until then, memories are all I have...

How I long for one more kiss, just to hold you once again
How I long to hear you say &quot;our love's eternal, never will I leave from by
your side...&quot;

I go my way, I journey on, now 'til forever
With the memory of our last kiss to keep me going
And though I am alone again, I shed not a tear
How beautiful is my loneliness, how great is my pain...

As night skies arrive, the heartache begins
For in every dream, the image of you lingers still
So I walk alone, sleepless, guided by the moon
I know I'll give to eternal sleep,
And when that day comes, I'll never again let you go
I'll pretend that I'm not about to cry
I'll pretend that these tears are only rain



As I lie awake at night, listening to this quiet rain
As I bow my head in prayer, my wish is that this burning emptiness inside
would heal...

I close my eyes, I turn around, and go on my way
With the hope that somewhere out there, love, you wait for me, too
And though I am alone again, I shed not a tear
How beautiful is my loneliness, how great is my pain...

I go my way, I journey on, now 'til forever
With the memory of our last kiss to keep me going
And though I am alone again, I shed not a tear
How beautiful is my loneliness, how great is my pain...
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